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ot Canada tbe 3a.rl or Atblone 

in Room ot The White Hou.ae 

THE PRE.SID~: A taw yee.re ago , a young couple came 

to thie table , and we had a little dinner tor them. And we 

:round them not only yery delii:;.htJ'ul p110ple, but they eave us 

the :reeling that they were ol d triende. 

An4 tonight I ct:.nnot do it tor a second tl.ae to hie 

race. I will ba.Ye to ask bia uncle ' a representathe -- hie 

uncle end bla aunt . This givee ua ell a wonderful opportunity 

to do something that we have in our heuts very much , and that 

is to drink to the health of the King . 

(the Tout was drunk) 

T:iE .:!.\.f!l. OF ATHLOtiE: !.:r. Prtleldent , lad! .. and gentle-

l...e.y I , bet ore losing your Toast , Just say a :rew words 

or tbanJca , to you J.:r. Prtlaldent partloule.rly. 

It is through you that MY wlte and I b«Ye been able 

to make some 'Ury dellabtttol Yialta to the United Statee, and 

a l so , ot oourae, to Lrs . RooeeYel t . Tho.nk:a t o you, Lr. Pres1-

4ent, we have been abl e to v181t the wonderful pl ace celled 

P'sJ.rbanka 1n Alaeka , and alao Seattle and Portland on the 
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borders or canada . On that ocoaalon, we were able to Yla1t 

your grtMlt naTal ban at Bremerton , ~lob I oont'eaa took my 

breath entirely away. 

'l'beo, or course, m.y wire ~d I bad the great pleasure 

ot entertdn1n~ you et ~uebec on two oooaalona . On the second 

occasion you bro~t L.;rs , Rooanel.t with you. I do whb you 

could have stayed a little lonsu . ot oourae , those blatorlc 

oocaai ona will never be obliterated from. our minds , 

Now, J.J.r . Presi dent , we have coos to tho climax and 

the moat axo1t1ns •oment ot' our lhea: in dsitlna Wu.ablngtoo1, 

l..ay I be allowed to aay this , that I hope when poor old London 

oocaea to be rebuilt -- :tJOOr old London , still standi ng but 

sorely stricken -- that it you do not aend an uchltaot 0'\"er 

there, thet our arohltsota ahould come over here to "iaah1DBton, 

and aee whether they cannot implant in London something or the 

touch or beautU'ul ·raahl.ngton , 

'\'han a:1 wire a.nd I return to CaDIII.da , wa shall take 

away with us reoollactiona or L:ount Vernon, your l. &Boriala to 

great people, eapeoia1ly the l.:«<Orltll. to one unknown but not 

rcrs:otten, n.nd also the beautU'ul blooms , or shall we aay the 

shrubs and the treea that are comirijl out into bloom , eome or 

them coadna rro. the North . 

7fe shall al.ao remember JOur Yery kind hospitality, 

an4 the hoapitalltJ or your ot'rlolala, an4 the ottloera ot the 

various Servloaa with whom we hoYe had the pleasure or being 

ent ertained , at your invitation, on ao many ocoaaiona . 

V/e bore that acme daJ we shall meet you and L:ra . 



.. ) 

Rooee·ul t i n the tiny little Iele, which ia no great dlate.noe 

by air f'r0111 the United States or Ameri ca . 

I g.he you a TO(let to the Prealdl!lllt of' the United 

Stat ea. 

(the Toast wae drunk) 

(copy tor the Governor General) 
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